
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO HELP THE HELPLESS ••• 

During the lenten season, including Easter, churches 
all over the nation are taking special offerings for 
world relief. If you have not yet given, it's not too lote. 

! TIME TO SHARE 
Yes, now is the time to help those in need. In the spirit of Christ, 

now is the time to aid the refugees of Korea, Burma, India, Pakistan, 
the Middle East and Europe. 

Now is the time to give, through your own local church, a gift 
designated for world relief. Thousands of other Christians are shoring. 
How about you? 

lOne Great Time for Sharing l 
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ALFRED PLANS HOUSING OF 
CONFERENCE DELEGATES 

The committee charged ,-vith the heavy 
and primary responsibility of pro'viding 
housing for the General Conference dele .. 
gates that ,-,rill pour in upon the Alfred 
community next August is already at ,-vork 
on its task. The grou p has been desig .. 
nated HThe ·Committee on Hospitality and 
Registration~" and has been given co .. 
chairmen: Mrs. M. Elwood Kenyon for 
Hospitality and Mrs. Dana Peck for Reg .. 
istration. 

~'The committee has been assured by 
President M. Ellis Drake of Alfred Uni ... 
versity that rooms at reasonable rates "vill 
be available on the university cam pus for 
Conference guests," reports Mrs. Kenyon . 
Other rooms in the homes of Alfred and 
Alfred Station people ,-,rill be at the dis, 
posal of the committee. "There should 
be ample housing for all ,-vho come,H Mrs. 

. Kenyon said. A registration office, cen' 
trally located, '-vill handle the details of 
placements and arrangements under the 
direction of Mrs. Peck. 

The committee, in addition to the co" 
chairmen, is composed of Mrs. A. E . 
Whitford, Mrs. Christine Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard \Vest, Ed'-'l,:ard Crandall, 
and M. Ehvood Kenyon of Alfred, and 
Mrs. Leon Davis, Mrs. Paul Conderman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Willard of AI .. 
fred Station. - Publicity Committee. 

MINISTERS' CONFERENCE SPEAKER 

Rev. Kenneth W. Masteller 
Pastor, First Baptist Church 

Haddon Heights, N. ]. 
Bible Conference Speaker and Teacher, 

Philadelphia School of the Bible 
.--' 

- Topics 

Monday, April .2 - HThis Urgent Hour" 
Tuesday, April 3 - "By My Spirit, 

Saith the Lord" 

Front Cover Picture 
"Aftermath of the War in Korea" 

uA young girl is perplexed by the ruins of her 
former home in Seoul." 

UNATIONS Photo 
Courtesy: Church World Service 
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.THE WOMEN VISIT THE TOMB 
He . has risen! 
Unbelief, then amazement! 
They could not take His \vord for it! 
Could ,-ve? 
The Gospel according to 'h1ark relates: 

"And \vhen the sabbath V,ras past, Mary 
Magdalene t and Mary the mother of 
James, and Salome, bought spices, so that 
they might go and anoint him. And very 
early on the first day of the '\vcek they 
\vent to the tomb \vhen the sun had riscn. 
And they '-v ere saying to one another, 
'Who "\vi11 roll a,-vay the stone for us 
from the door of the tomb?' And looking 
up, they sa\v that the stone '-vas rolled 
back; for it ,-vas ,,>ery large. And entering 
the tomb, they sa\v a young man sitting 
on the right side, dressed in a ,-vhite robe~ 
and they ,-~:ere amazed. And he said to. 
them, "Do not he anlazed; you .seck Jesus 
of Nazareth, \,\,ho \"\'as crucified. He has 
risen, he is not here; sec the place "\1,1 here 
they laid h1m. But go. tell h:s disciples 
and Peter that he is going before you to 
Galilee; there vou '-vill sec him. as he 
told you: And they \vent out and fled 
from the tomb; for trembling and aston~ 
:ishment had come upon them: and they 
said nothing to any ene, for they ,-"':ere 
afraid.~' Mark 16: (,8 (RS\T). 

They rested on the Sabbath according 
to the commandment. Truly, "to obey 
is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of rams." 1 Samuel 15: 22b. 

It happened "very early en the first day 
of the \veek" that the \vomen, Mary l'v1ag, 
dalene, Mary the mother of James, and 
Salome, bought spices for the purpose of 
anointing the body of Jesus. 

Had they slept the last three days? 
Only from sheer exhaustion! Sleeplessly 
they had a\vaited the passing of the Sab, 
bath. An early hour found them approach, 
ing the tomb. 

uWho '-vill roll a,-vay the stone for us?" 
they asked each other. The stone that 
sealed the tomb's door\l;ay '-vas large. 

A miracle~ 

As they looked up, behold! The stone 
already had been rolled back. Immedi, 
ately they entered the tomb. There they 
saw a young man Hdressed in a white. 
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robe," "sitting on the right ~jde'" "They 
d " ,"vere amaze . 

\Vould net \1JC ha ve heen? 
"D nth ." 1 o () e am;\zcd. t H: younr!. man 

said to them. "Y ou :1r~ 1 ()ok i n ~.; for J eEUF

of Nazareth, \.vho \.v;u:, crucified. He j(~ 
risen, he is not here. Sec the phce v"here 
they bid h1m." 

1v1iraclc of miracles! "He l,'s nut here! 
He is risen!" 

"C I'"~ .1 l "'("" :r0. contJrH.leu 1.1<: y(jun~ man. . yO, 

tell his discipJc.s ano Peter th;It he if:, I'olnv 
before you to Galilee.' He told YOt~"' that 
'you \l:ould sec Him there." 

F ri g h ten ed, the y f1 cd fro m t 11 e t( J rn h, 
saying "nothing to ;1n), one," hut their 
fright f~ave \J:;ry tu faith when the fj'.cn 
Lord appe:1red unt(; them. 

So, today, two thc)u:;;!nd ye;:rs later, 
millions kno\1; the )!]nry and tlH: dyn;lmjc 
hope \vhich tll e ern pty tom h prClm lr.eJ the 
sorro\,:ing, hopelc.c:,~: \,I,'Omen on th;:.t port' 
ReEu rrection morn. 

THE RESURRECTION 
He .. ,:hn said. "I ;ifn the 'X;l)', ;lJHl ill(: 

truth, and the life," je;, lhe RC'-llrrccliun. 
Rcsurrection me;in.~·, a return tel l1fe from 
among the dead. l-Ie ;dso ;:,;:io. "I ;iDl the 
resurrection and the Ii f c ~ he '\,),1 ho hebe vc-'~ 
in me, thoug;h he die. yl~t r!):i]] he live, ;lnd 
\l.,hocver Jive,c:, and l)clicvci; in TrH: Lhall 
never die'" John 11: 25, 26 (RSV). . 

Fe \J.' pC 0 P ] e \J: c.lc 0 m e d <: a t h . Sum c ; 1 c, 
cept it~ others fe;if it~ rn;uyy nt:\.Icr f:j·~./C 
it a second thou~!ht. Yet, death ih ;In 

experience v.~hjch all of us mun cventu;tlly 
face. Our attitude towa.rd (~hrj~t -",rj]] 

largely dctermine t11e '-'.'ay jn which '\,','C 

\vill meet death. No hour pa,:,~,eE \1,ritlHlut 
someone heing ushered thrmJgh jt~) portah. 
One baffling feature about it is th:1t no 
one returns to this side of thc v~le to 
tell us about conchtlons over there. 

There '-1.';lS One\",ho came hack once. 
All \l:ho believe in Him, thouf~h they die, 
yet shall they livc. And. \):hoever live[; 
and believes in Him shal1 never die. This 
He dec1a,red before He \vcnt the v,lay of 
the Cross and cruel death. Nevertheless. 
His appearances to and f ellowshi p v.rlth 
His disciples after His return frorn amonr: 
the dead are sufficient proof that FIe did 
not remain dead. These forty days and 
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nights - how filled with establishing His 
Church and the disciples in their mission! 

Days of anxiety ended! Their risen Lord 
near! That was great joy! Then He gave 
the Great Commission and the .Christian 
Church began. 

Resurrection means that God's plan in .. 
eludes a provision for life after death. 
This life does not end in a blind alley, nor 
does it end all. The way of benefiting 
by the resurrection provision is made plain 
in Jesus Christ. ··He \.vho has the Son· 
has life; he who has not the Son has not 
life. H 1 John 5: 12 (RSV). 

Resurrection means life! Why exchange 
life for death? 

SPECIAL SPEAKER FOR 
MINISTERS1 CONFERENCE 

Rev. Kenneth W. Masteller, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Haddon 
Heights, N. J., will be the special speaker 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
Ministers" Conference. This announce' 
ment. is made by Rev. Lester G. Osborn 
who, with Rev. C. Rex Burdick,' at the 
request of the program committee, selected 
the speaker for the~e two evenings. 

Pastor O§born writes: ··Dr. Masteller is .. 
not only pastor of a large, active Church, 
with a big program, but is a Bible confer ... 
ence speaker, and a teacher in the Phila' 
delphia School of the Bible. The Haddon 
Heights Baptist Church ... supports sev" 
eral missionaries besides their local pro' 
gram. At present they are building a new 
Church edifice." 

Dr. Masteller"s topics for the confer .. 
ence are: Monday, April 2 - HThis Urgent 
Hour .... ; Tuesday, April 3 - ··By My 
Spirit, Saith the. Lord. H • 

Seventh Day Baptist ministers have in 
store for them a wonderful spiritual ex" 
perience. We hope and pray that the 
majority of us may be present to benefit 
by this great privilege. 

OUR FAITHFUL SECRETARIES 
Too often we take for granted the faith ... 

ful work of our board secretaries. I t is 
encouraging and refreshing to know that 
their labors are appreciated by those with 
whom they come in touch and correspond. 

Typical of expressions of appreciation 
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are the excerpts from a letter received a 
while ago by Corresponding Secretary 
Frank R .. Kellogg of the American Sab .. 
bath Tract Society. 

uPlease excuse me for not writing sooner, 
but my labors for the Master and my work 
at New York University keep me quite 
busy. 

HThank you very much for your prompt 
and adequate reply to my request for some 
literature about your organiz.ation. The 
tracts and booklets are just what I wanted, 
and I was delighted when I received them. 
·~hank you, too, for your letter dated 

November 22. If every stranger who 
approached a Christian organization with 
a request received such kindness and in' 
terest, the spiritual kingdom of the Lord 
Jesus Christ would grow indeed! . . . 

H ·The Lord Jesus Christ be 'with thy 
spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.~ 2 Tim' 
othy 4: 22." 

Interest of this kind bears fruit. 
Of course, our secretaries do not wish 

to sound their own praises. Yet, to share 
letters, like the one from which \.ve have 
quoted, with readers of the Sabbath Re .. 
corder would prove mutually encouraging. 

More power in the Lord to our secre' 
taries! 

JUST A MATTER OF DEGREE? 
(Guest Editorial) 

·It seems to us that there is a marked 
deterioration in the thinking of some of 
our Christian leaders in regard to war, 
\.veapons, and the atomic bomb. When 
the bomb was used on the civilian popula .. 
tion of t\.vo Japanese cities a \.vave of pro .. 
test went up from the Christian world. 
··N ever again,~" we said. And \.ve meant it. 

In a press conference which followed 
Secretary of State Acheson ",s radio message 
to the convening convention of the Na .. 
tional Council of Churches this moral 
concept had radically changed. 

Said Bishop Oxnam: "There is no moral 
difference between the atomic bomb and 
the bow and arrow. 'I'l 

Will this stand a careful analysis? Is 
there no more moral difference between 
a weapon which at the most can kill but 
one person for each arrow and one which 
can level cities and count the dead by 
the thousands? 
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Is there no difference between an instru, 
ment of death 'which makes a clean· \vound 
and one ~rhich not alone kills but maims 
survivors for their shortened lives? 

Is the reasoning as simple as that? \rVe 
doubt it. The man '\vho is guilty of mass 
murder has committed a crime far beyond 
that of the one \vho aims a pistol at an 
enemy and leaves one dead on the sidc, 
walk. The la\v is on this side of thc 
argument and, \ve think, religion as \.vell. 

In the same intervie\v O. Frederick 
Nolde, in response to a similar question, 
replied: HFull Christian principlcs arc not 
applicable unless the t\,,·o sides agree. 
\Vhen one disagrees to the extent of 
aggression it must be dealt \''lith.·' 

There arc a lot of us \vho \l:ould like 
to take refuge in a philosophy of this kind. 
It is not the kind upon ,vhich most of us 
\vere raised. Our Christianity is hardly 
contingent upon those about us in hon1e. 
office, or the \vorId. Dishonesty is dis~ 
honesty \vhethcr I am dealing ,-vith a' 
Christian or a pagan; brutality is brutality 
,"vhether visited upon a friend or' an enemy. 

The Christian' obligation is \vell stated 
by Saint Paul \vhen he said: H Avenge not 
yourselves. but rather give place unto 
\vrath: for it is \vritten, Vengeance is mine; 
I \vill repay, saith the Lord. Therefore 
if thine enemy hunger. feed him; if he 
thirst, give him drink: for in so doing 
thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. 
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil \vith good." - Church Management 
for January, 1951. Used by permission. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch with 
those who have entered the armed serv' 
kes and alternate serVices of our country. 
As an aid in carrying~' Qut this privilege, 
the Sabbath Recorder \vill publish from 
time to time the names and most recent 
addresses of our servicemen. Please keep 
us informed. Correct information is most 
essen tial.) 

.. 
Lt. J. L. Ska~s 0,1644093 

Co. 13, 4th Bn.,fBTG, SCRTC 
Camp Go~don, Ga. 

;. 
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PERSPECTIVE ON THE DISCUSSION 
OF DENOMINATIONAL 

REORGANIZATION 
By Rev. Albert N. ROf~ers 

PaHor. Sc"vcnth Day B;,ptir,t Church 
Alfred Station, N. Y. 

"Since the existing constitution (Jf the 
G~neral Conference VJ;tS carefully pbnned 
wl.th reference to con.<:,olidatinf~ and uni
fYl.n~ our polity, the Seventh Day Baptif,t 
MISSIonary Society, the American Sahb;tth 
~ract Soci~ty, an~ the Seventh I)ay Bap' 
tIst EducatIon SOClcty, at their next ;innu;d 
sessions (should) enter jnto clo,(:.cr reb, 
tions .. vith the General Con ference .... " 
This recommcndation on denomin;{tionaI 
polit~r \vas ad?ptcu hy the Seventh 1);lY 

Baptlst C?uncll held 1n C:hjc;q~o, ()ctohcr 
22,29, 18SiO. (Cf. Procccdinf~t<, of the Sev' 
enth Day Baptist Council.) 

By action of tJ1C Salem Conference lar,t 
summer we arc now cng;q!eu in rethinkirl/' 
our denominational organi.::.a tion. Val ua hl(~ 
perspective is gained from the report of 
this Council held sixty years af~o by vote 
of another Salem Conference. Nearly one 
hundred reprcEentativcs fron) seventy,nine 
Chur.ches met and drafted proposals for 
meetlng the demands laid upon our people 
at the close of the laEt century. 

After placing the hurden for uen()ml' 
national unity squa.rdy upon the lv1js~.ion' 
ary, Tract, and Education Societies the 
Council suhmltted two steps they ~j)~ht 
take. It asked additional recognition of 
life members by the societies, and it pro
p'osed that the Churches appoint dcJq~ates 

as a permanent constltucncv"' to the ;U), 

nual meetings of the socictlc~, in the Lame 
\.vay that General Conference now docr, 
so in a nominal \. .. ~ay. It 'VJas a.ssumed that 
some of the a on ua 1 meetj n ~.~5 uf the h(J' 

cieties might he held in connection v.lith 
, the annual sessions of General Conference. 

A1l \.V;lS not \1.;e]] v.,ith denornin;ltional 
fi nan c e j n 1 R 90, .. P;1 [~ t () r E and c x (' cut j v e 
officers of each one ()f the C:hurche~) (\J.'erc 
urged to) put forth Girncst ;lnd unErar'nt~ 
endeavors to lead ;dl tn give \).I1th rer~u' 
larity according to thelr !-:,cvcr;d ahility ;ind 
as the Lord may rn)~,pcr thcm~ ;lnJ th;lt 
they pay to the benevolent E.ocletjc~, f(ir 
their us-c a sum equal to an ;iver;q~e <d ;It 

least five cents weekly, per nlemhcr, ;lTHl 
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as much more as may be required by their 
means and their obligation to God .... ~~ 
It was also recommended that a standing 
committee on systematic benevolence be 
appointed by General Conference, and 
that the Churches use weekly offering en" 
velopes. The united Denominational Bud .. 
get came some\,vhat later, but undoubtedly 
ground\,vork for it was laid in Chicago. 

Partly in response to a recommendation 
from the Council, the publishing house of 
the denomination \,vas moved from Alfred 
to Plainfield. Beginning with a study of 
the spiritual life and religious development 
in our Churches, the delegates gave serious 
attention· in turn to missionary interests, 
Sabbath reform, publishing interests, edu .. 
cation, \,vomen ~s \,vork, young people ~s 
work, and the subjects already mentioned. 
Current at the time was a resolution on 
moves being undertaken to close the 
Columbiari Exposition on Sunday. 

It \'vould seem that the issues before us 
this year also are ho\v to consolidate our 
various working agencies and ho\,v to sup" 
port them. Questions related to the De .. 
nominational Building and the Sabbath 
Recorder cannot be settled until these are 
clear. Increased support of the missionary 
and educational programs of the denom~ 
nation depends on these also. The Com"\ 
mission was organi.zed to tie us more closel}( 
together than annual Conferences had been ~ 
able to do. 

\Vhether the Commission 1S to be 
strengthened by representatives from the 
associations, or by the employment of a 
general secretary, may be decided at the 
General Conference at Alfred this sum" 
mer. The delegates can amend the Con .. 
ference by .. laws to make the first possible 
in the course of time, or they can under .. 
take the second immediately if they so 
desire. But whether or not the societies 
\'vill decide to adjust their by .. la·!Ns and 
make their programs more directly the 
mind of the people cannot be decided at 
Alfred. 

ANNUAL MINISTERS1 

CONFERENCE 
SHILOH AND MARLBORO, N. J. 

APRIL 2-5, 1951 

STUDENT ASSISTANT PASTOR· 
AT ALFRED REPORTS 

(Excerpts from report of Duane Davis, student 
assistant pastor, to the annual business meeting 
of the First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church, 

January 14, 1951.) 

Your pastor"s- assistant has been em" 
played by the Church for the last four 
months of 1950. Work \vas begun to 
coincide with the calendar of the uni .. 
versity in the middle of September. 

Weekly planning conferences have been 
held \vith Pastor Harris at the parsonage 
nearly every Monday to plan together the 
activities ahead. 

Perhaps one of the most apparent con" 
tributions made to the congregation has 
been the weekly story or message for boys 
and girls \vhich the pastor~s assistant has 
O'iven ten of the fourteen \veeks in the 
~ 

Sabbath morning service. These have 
been enjoyable to present, and the many 
expressions of encouragement from mem" 
bers of the congregation have been an 
inspiration. 

On Sabbath day, October 28, in the 
pastor~s absence, his assistant delivered the 
sermon and conducted the morning se];v" 
ice of \vorship. 

He has acted as coadviser ~vith Don 
Sanford to the youth group of the Church 
and aided in the reorgani.zation and adop' 
tion of a constitution for the Christian 
Endeavor. 

The youth Vesper Choir, "\"\rhich meets 
\veekly for practice and presents a monthly 
vesper, ~vas organized during the fall. 
The assistant pastor helped to instigate 
its organization, and some of the Christian 
Endeavor social suppers held in connec" 
tion ,-vith the Vesper Choir. Increasing 
interest in the choir in participation and 
vesper attendance shov .. 's that it is serving 
an important part in our Church program 
under the valuable direction of Mrs. Eliza .. 
beth Pearcy, 

The assistant pastor served as teacher 
of the college Sabbath school class, which 
meets in the Gothic, from September to 
December. The class is no\v being taught 
by Dr. Wayne R. Rood. 

Several times letters have been v.rritten 
and sent out to the youth groups, the 
choir, and in one instance to members of 
the advisory board. Assistance has been 

J.-
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given to Pastor Harris in addressing post 
cards, letters, and in some of the mimeo" 
graphing. A bulletin of the service of 
the Vesper Choir has been composed and 
mimeographed by the assistant pastor for 
each vesper service. 

In December, some time ,-vas given as' 
sisting the Sabbath school's horne depart .. 
ment in distributing the Helping Hand 
to older people of the community. 

As a result of much prayerful thought, 
suggestions from members of the congre .. 
gation, and in co .. operation \vith Pastor 
Harris, it \.vas decided to be~in a program 
of extended training for the children, to 
take place during the sermon time of the 
morning service: So, on December 23, the 
children \vere especially invited to go to 
the parish house follo\ving the mes!:age 
for boys and girls. Average attendance 
has been about t\venty since that time. 
The eager response makes it seem ~J:orth 
\vhile to continue the special emphasis 
for boys and girls to have a time of their 
O\"ln during the morning service, follov.'ing 
the opening time of \vorship ,-vith their 
parents. 

Plans for the rest of the school year 
include bettering the children's extended 
time on Sabbath morning, more help \vith 
the home department, a letter to young 
people a\vay from Alfred in colleges or 
in the service of our country, 2~nd con' 
tinual help in Pastor Harris~ busy schedule. 

The four months have been enjoyable. 
The experience in preparation for the 
gospel ministry along \"lith training in the 
School of Theology is appreciated, and v.till 
be of great value in the years ahead. 

Mayall of us \\lork together for the 
furtherance in Alfred of the gro\vth of the 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, and may all action be done In 
His name. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Duane Davis, 

Student Assistant Pastor. 

"Bring )'C all the tithes into thc storchousc\ 
that there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith. saith the Lord of hosts, 
if I will not open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there &hall 
not be room enough to receive it." 

MalaChi 3: 10. 

WORSHIP IN GROVES 
AND UNDER TREES 

By Herhert N. \\Thceler 

JR.?, 

Trees have heen ;Jc,r;.(lCi:1teo 'NidI d'IC 

\vorship of idols, and of the Supreme 
Being of the uni·verse ever since the faT" 
distant past. }",1;~n;Js~ch, \vickcd kin1~ of 
Tsracl, ".eet a ;.!L:'v"cTl im:q2:c (jf the f!f()'V(:" 

;n the 110uEc of the Lord; Ah:i::' ",~';icrjficcd 
and burnt inCCl)cC ... on the hilLe:, and 
under every i;:rcen tree." The L,nrd told 
Gideon to "thro\': dO\1.'n the a1t;ir of Baal 
... and cut din):n the ~r()' .. 'c th:it i!,. hv it." 
The druid!': \1N)TEhiped in i!r(JVCf;, c,,Gpc~iaJly 
oak groves, sjnc': they held the oak tn:c 
in high rq~;HJ. 

Trees and gf( ive,C h;t vc heen urcd :u.. 
p]a c eE for com m tU n jon \I,' it h 1 ell n v :J h G () d 
thr(;u):!hout the ;q./cc, and (];riq (·ften IT' 

sorted to the mountains and tJH: \'Jilden1e.r.': 
places, and eSfJecially to the Mount of 
Olives for prayer :uld mcdit;ltj(J1l. There 
i ~ so rn e t h j n j!. :I h ( ) uta In M! n j fi ( C n t i~ r (J v I' 
• 1, 'l" c· 'l lJ c. -. ~ • ...... . t t } . 1 ~ C· 'd I u 1 n L " ._ l _.' • i i J C r sn n () ) J!1 Yo () j ,.1 U ; HH 

puts him in ;1 \';or.sl)ipful mood. 
Rev. Herhen C:' V:in l-I(}rn. fnrmcr cdi' 

U}r uf t11L~ S;d-,h:Jt h RccnrdC'f :lrHi :\ life]()np 
friend of thc v;ri!cr, ,'.;\jd th;lt he :Ind !«Hne 
friends \J;cre in ;1 j2:ro\,c of C:;djfornja red, 
wuods early (,nc ninn1jn,~, ;111J felt the 
ur;"Tc to hold a prayer mcctini~, \1;hen 
an uther c;ruu r n l':t r hy a.<J:cd j f they mi ,:h t 
io:n them in the \l,nf!:hip. Rc(hvoodr:,. 
to\vcring in their majcny tu }!reat hejf~htr 
pi..)jnting to th,-.~ ]jrnitlt'.'.~, .. J:y. arc ;i r!.f(Jrqr 

appc;d tu 'VC}rsl1:r the (.:n~ator of ;dl 
things. under their clnopy. 

Charles \\/:d:c1leld C::ldm:\Tl" tLc J~r(";lt 
An1CriclI1 (t)mpU."L'T (if r;1\l<C ;il)()ut n:d tHt:. 

felt the cdl :lnd took 11),<:; pi;l!)() lnto ;1 

rcdv.'ood [TrOve t.('("};ing ;1 pl:iCt--: that iNou]d 

~ive him .. jn(~pjrati(in {(If the cnrnp().'~.jtj()rl 

of a great thcrnc. 
In harn10ny \l,'lth this !Cr)Jnt, it \1J:lE "\Ilith 

.£Treat interest that I rC;IJ in the J;U1u;{ry, 
1951, iSStle ()f AlT1CriclIl Forc 4 ts the artick~ 
"Prayer Tree.::.," \l;ritten hy rJorothy Cuel.. 
This article tejJs us th;it cowhoy!' In 
\Vyonljnf~. C,olorado, NCVJ Mexico, Ari
zona, and Texas l1:ivC selected individual 
trees \.vhere they meet once each year to 
hold relji~ious services for f,cvcr;d daYh. 
They \l.'anted a place where th,.:y c()uld 
squat on the ~round about a campfire, 
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could talk together, and SIng: the songs 
their mothers. used to kno\v. So they 
selected a good tree '-v here the co'wmen, 
for miles around, gather·ed for the yearly 
camp meeting. Ne"v Mexico ranchers were 
the first in this movement, and asked 
Gordon Gray, the forest ranger, if the 
Forest Service would object to a caIIlJ)" 
ground and Church site on Nogal Mesa. 
The ranger \vas sure there 'would be no 
ob jcction, and suggested the mesa would 
help them to give inspiration to others. 
The cowboy said Gordon '-vas \vrong, 
that Hthere \vasn ~t a "co\vpoke' \vho could 
inspire a jack rabbit to live a better life, 
but the forest and the vie\v from the mesa 
would "make the Devil hisself '\vhite\vash 
his \vays.' .. 

The first meeting on Nogal Mesa lasted 
four days, cattlemen coming from .a radius 
of 150 miles, the men sleeping at night 
in their blankets on the ground under the 
stars, as they \vould at a cattle roundup. 
This first of such meetings \vas most suc" 
cessful, as those attending ate donated food, 
and listened to non .. denominational services 
held in buildings made of rough pine, that 
replaced the .... coot" tents. A minister 
held a service in the tabernacle, but the 
most enjoyed meeting \vas at 5 p.m., under 
the blue sky outside the Church house 
by the tree where the m:en \vhittled cedar 
sticks, some one read a bit of Scripture, 
and each one. spoke when he felt like it, 
discussing his troubles, sharing thoughts 
"vith the neighbors. 

The three camps - at Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.; Snowy Range, Wyo.; and Montosa, 
N. M.- use the ponderosa piI\.,e.-( western 
yellow pine) for their .... prayer tree." The 
Perkinsville, Ariz., tree stands alone in a 
grassy valley; and at Glenwood, N. M., 
and Sonoita, Ariz., the \vhite oak is the 
tree. A co"vboy says, HGod. made the 
tree, so there is no better cathedral." 

Perhaps the Church forests can be of 
use in this respect, by groups other than 
the reg·ular Church organizations. 

2121 Virginia Avenue NW, 
Washington 7, D. C. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
ALFRED, N. Y.t AUGUST 14-19, 1951 
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DIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY 
Divided responsibility is at the very 

heart of democracy. 
The country fully realizes the critical 

nature of the emergency '\vhich faces the 
United States and the entire free world. 

I t also realiz.es the necessity of dealing 
\vith this emergency efficiently but '\vithout 
developing totalitarianism, against which 
\ve arm. 

There is no more corrnpting influence 
than the development of evef's,\velling 
po\ver. 

For this reason, and w-ith entire sym~ 
pathy for the Armed Forces in every 
legitimate and reasonable demand upon 
Congress and the American people~ we 
suggest the high importance that Congress 
shall not forget its o,,'vn responsibility. For 
the elected representatives of the people 
to put the stamp of approval upon every 
request of the Armed Forces even '\vhen 
those requests are '\vithin the area of Con~ 
gressional responsibility and run counter 
to the considered opinions of the legis' 
lators, ""rould be an abdication \, .. hich the 
people would regard with profound un' 
ease. Have \ve not been '\varned that '\,,'e 
cannot defend ourselves \vithout losing 
everything "ve want to defend ? We do not 
believe this to be true; it is ours ·to see to 
it that it is not allo\ved to become true. 

There was reason in Representative 
Mundt's suggestion that even the can' 
templated expenditures for defense should 
be subjected to close scrutiny for possible 
saVIngs. 

These thoughts are prompted by the 
failure of the Senate Armed Services Com" 
mittee, in the bill it is reporting, to pro" 
vide for protection of the men in the 
Armed Forces against systematic exploita .. 
tion by the liquor traffic. Many of these 
men \vill be very young and many of 
them - \ve believe on the average, the 
best of them - will come from homes 
\v here they are encouragd to abstain from 
liquors. Indeed, the majority of them 
""rill have been taught in their schools and 
in their Churches that abstinence is the 
better and safer way of life. 

The American Legion, in a bill it pro' 
posed to the committee, made very clear 

i 
~ 
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its attitude that such protection should 
be offered in any system of military train
ing or service. Members of the Senate 
committee considering thj5 legislation, 
men of great experience and prestige, be' , .. 
lieve that such provisions should be made. 
So far, they have NOT been m2.cie and 
this failure seems to be due to 2.n uneasy 
deference on the part of the legislators 
to all suggestions from the Pentagon. 
Too great a deference may lead to a cus
tomary bypassing of the elected repre
sentatives of the people, to reach an auto
cratic group holding all pO\.t;er of de" 
ClSlon. 

GEl'ccRAL EISENHOWER AND 
BEER IN THE ARMY 

General DwifZht D. Eisenhower, In 

testimony before the Committee on Armed 
Services of the United States Senate, 
February 2, 1951, made the following 
significant stat.Cnlent: 

HI will tell you this about the Ameri
can soldiers. When I finally got enough 
shipping to send home for something 
of that kind for our soldiers after the 
first landing in AfriCl, I conducted a 
Gallup poll and found thal instead of 
beer, they wanted Coca-Cola., which was 
easy because you can bring over the 
sirup and ma.ke it there." 
(The statement appears on p,age 1194 

of the hearings: "Univers.a1 Military Train
ing and Service Act of 1951!') 

Note: This statement was in reply to a 
question by Senator S:1ltonstalI: "He also 
buys Coco-Cola, does he not?" 

There are men high in the Armed Forces 
\l..'ho are evidently disturbed by the num~ 
ber of alcoholics among veterans. When 
an abstainer becomes a drinker. he incurs 
a certain liability to alcoholism, a greater 
liability to ordinary addiction, and a very 
formidable liability to involvcment 1n 
alcoholic misfortunes \.vhich are almost 
infinite in variety. 

For this reason \l..'e suggest that the mat' 
ter should receive adequate consideration 
in general debate. \\Thy arc not the pro
visions of existing la\v carried out? \,Thy 
are there persisting rumors and more than 
rumors, of unsatisfactory conditions H1 

lR5 

the Occupation Area in C;ermany? \Vh)' 
thcse humIliating Etoric6 of mlf,conduct, 1/.1 

damaging to the prCEtige of the tJnltcd 
States? Is -it hccausc cxarnple.s !';·et the 
men arc b;ld? Is it hecausc no,q;nl(J;ud 
is r;iiscd. no hj~~h ideal of nHJr;dity it. [.ct 
he for e the m L:Il j nrc g;1 f(j t 0 ;11c () h 0 li C j n -
dulgcncc? 

\Ve bel j eve t hat () the: r;.. l!1 r ];~ c C ,< ( i f 
responsihility should [-.h;HC till: cVl(h'lit 

concern of Gcncr;d El.i:,en1) o\'.'cr ill th if 
matter. (SeC' box on this p;q~c.) Too 
much is at strlkc for them to [;u1 to d(; [.u. 

r n the mC;i n while, the rete-pOnt;l hill t y 
primarily rests up()n (:on,~rc.r.f',_ There 
should be no ruhher !)t;unpjn~;.-···(:Jjr'·hcet. 

IF EASTER BE NOT TRUE 
If Easter be ne}l tnJC. 

Then al1 the 1i1ic~ lov.' mu:t llc: 
The Flanders j)()Pf'lC f

; !;\dc :iIl<J die: 
The ,spring 111U':t jn,Ie her Liirc·t hl('(ilil 
For C h r: ~ t ',l,' ere ,<' uli ',1.· i t h i 11 ! h e t ( nil 1-, 

I f E a Etc r 17 C fH j t t rue 

I f Easter be not. true. 
Then faith mu:::t muunt on br(;ken \Nln/~: 
Then hope no n10rc immort:d !prin,~: 
Then hope mUFt lose her mi~:hty tlq~e: 
Life prove ;i phantum, dC;dh ;~ djq~c 

I f Easter he not true. 

I f Easter he not true .. 
'Tv.'ere foolishness the cross to hC;if: 

He died in v;dn v:ho suffered there: 
\Vhat matter t!:_Ollf~h \ve lall~~h or cry, 
Be good or cvjj, live or die, 

If EaEt-cT he not t nJ ('? 

If Easter he not true --
But it is true, and Chrl!"t if. ri,':,cn! 
And mortal 8plrit from itf~ prir:.on 
Of sin and death \vith I-iim m;1Y ri!~,c! 
\\!orth while the Etru~~glc, sure the pn:Jc, 

Since Easter, aye, l!::' true! 
Henry 11. l:bLst( )\1.'. 

·-Fro;;', Quo!..:JhJe P(,,,mr ((In,plled hy C];dt· 
Giilopic. Puhbhcd by \V,iku, Ci;nl:, 
;1 nd C{)Jh y. U ~cd by pent) i u lOrl. 

COMMISSIC)N l\1EE'rINC; 

Plainfidd, N. J. 
March 29.April 1, 1951 
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HISTORY OF 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST- CHURCH 

DODGE CENTER, MINN. 
By Rev. Earl Cruzan, Pastor 

The first settlement of Seventh Day 
Baptists in Dodge County, Minn., was 
made in June, 1856, when t"\-vo -families, 
those of Joel Tappan and Benjamin F. 
Bond arriving from the East, located in 
the southern part of Wasioja Township. 
Other families came later in the year, 
among '\vhom ,\vere the Burdicks, the 
Ayars, and the Crandalls. 

These people were hardy pioneers "\-vho, 
in spite of the wolves that howled about 
their homes, the rattlesnakes that threat .. 
ened the -lives of their children, Indian 
raids and periods '\vhen starvation seemed 
near at hand, converted the forests into 
grazing lands and used the logs to build 
homes -that later were to produce strong 
men and women of our faith. 

The Bonds and Tappans held their first 
meetings for Bible study, song, and prayer 
in their immigrant wagons and later in 
their log houses. Brother Bond and Sister 
Tappan seem to have been the first promi .. 
nent leaders, .for' it was they who laid the 
foundation for the future organization 
of the Church. 

On June 4, 1859, twelve Seventh Day 
Baptists met at the home of Benjamin F. 
Bond to consider forming a Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Nathan M. Burdick was 
chosen moderator and Elder Crandall, 
Nathan M. Burdick, and Benjamin Bond 
were elected a committee to draft an 
expose of faith and the rules of the 
Church. 

Two leading sins of that day, slavery 
and intemperance, held an important place 
in their articles of faith as issues that 
Seventh! Day Baptists must antagonize. 
The eleven persons qualified to subscribe 
to the covenant and articles of faith were: 
Elder Phineas S. Crandall, Lucius J. Cran" 
daH, Nathan M. Burdick, Matilda L. Cran .. 
daH, Clarissa A. Burdick, Alberti M. Bur .. 
dick, Esther L. Crandall, Eli B. Ayars, 
Benjamin F. Bond, Adeliza B. Bond, and 
Caroline S. Tappan. Seven more members 
were added to the Church the next month. 

Benjamin F. Bond was chosen the :first 
Church clerk and Nathan M. Burdick the 
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first deacon. Mrs. Rebecca J. Ayars ,"vas 
the first one baptized into the Church. 

On June 8, 1861, Samuel R. Wheeler, 
a young man of 27 years, interested in the 
ministry, preached his first sermon in 
the log house of Joel Tappan. He later 
became a successful pastor and after s·ev .. 
era! years was called to the pastorate of 
this Church. 
~y 1863 the Church had gro\vn in spirit 

and numbers to the extent that a house of 
worship seemed very necessary. A meet' 
ing was held at Joel Tappan "s home on 
July 17, to consider the matter. Elder 
Burdick furnished a plan, and a building 
committee "\-vas appointed consisting of 
Deacon Charles Hubbell, John Ellis, and 
Alva Jones. Four hundred dollars \vas 
offered by the Missionary Board and the 
Church voted to raise $300. Elder Charles 
M. Le'\vis solicited $100 in 1865. The 
building "\-vas erected on ,"vhat was called 
South Prairie about three miles south of 
Dodge Center, at a cost of $800. 

During this time the Civ;,l War called 
a"\-vay from the Church nine of its members. 

Elder Oliver P. Hull was called to be .. 
come pastor in 1864. He had supplied the 
Church in 1862. Elder Burdick supplied 
in 1863 and Henry B. Lewis supplied a 
great deal during 1865, 1867, and 1869. 

As most of the Sabbathkeepers ,"vere 
living in Wasioja and Ashland Townships, 
it was voted in 1866 to call the Church 
the Wasioja .. Ashland Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church. Joel C. West became pastor 
in 1866. The first vote to take a coHec' 
tion on the Sabbath w-as on December 9, 
1866. 

In 1868 the Church adopted the articles 
of faith and covenant of the Milton, Wis., 
Church to be used in place of those already 
in force. These articles were more con" 
else and less dogmatic. In that year also, 
14 new members "\-vere received into the 
Church as a result of the meetings held 
by Elder Stephen Burdick. 

Revival meetings were held again in 
October, 1871, this time by Elder Charles 
M. Lewis. Rev. Zuriel Campbell was 
called to the pastorate at that time. 

The Church building was drawn with 
teams from South Prairie to Dodge Cen .. 

,ter in 1873 and enlarged and improved. 

_T~H~E __ S~A~B~B~A~T~H~~R=E~C~O~R~D~E~R~________________________________ 1k7 -----_.-.. -.. _ .. - ... 

David C. Fairbank gave the lot \,'here the 
Church no'\v sta.nds. 

In the same year a committee \l;as ap
pointed to examine the l\.1inne50ta State 
laws to learn the legal right of Sabhath, 
keepers and if necessary to petitlcln the 
state legislature for the full rights of Chris, 
tian citizens. The committee reported that 
the Sabbathkeepers \vere sufficiently pro' 
tected by the state constitution. 

On February 8, 1874, the name of the 
Church \1,7as changed to that of Dodge 
Center Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

An organ \vas purchased in 1876. Mrs. 
Lulu B. Ellis ,"vas the first organist. In 
1878 a bell ,vas purchased and p1aced in 
the belfry. This v.ras brought about by 
the efforts of Pastor George r..1. Cottrell. 

Elder Henry B. Le\l;is ,,'as called to 
succeed Pastor Cottrell in 1883. During 
his pastorate there \,'ere 45 additions to 
the Church, bringing the n1cn1bersnip up 
to 129. 

Pastor Le\vls ,"'\.'as succeeded by Rev. 
Samuel R. Wheeler \vho came to Dodge 
Center April 1, 1887. During this p~s' 
torate the Christian Endeavor Society 
gre\v to importance as a help to the 
Church. 

Rev. Herman D. Clarke came as pastor in 
1893 to fill the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Pastor Wheeler. Up to this time 
the Church had o\'\.'ncd no parsonage ~ but 
no\v a house and lot on Main Street ~\.l.'est 
of the Church Vw'ere purchased from Ed, 
,"vard L. Ellis, for the pastor~s family. This 
,\'\.·as used as the parsonage until 1905. 

By 1894 the small Church could no 
longer accommodate the congregation and 
an addition ,"vas built on the '..vest ~ide ,"vith 
a ne\J.' belfry ~t a cost of $800. 

During the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Clarke 
the Church ,"vas very active in temperance 
reform movements. Many of its mem' 
bers were leaders in fights against the 
saloons in the community. Fifty-one mem' 
bers, 39 of "\-vhich ,"vere by baptism, \vere 
taken into the Church. The Junior Chris, 
tian Endeavor became a large and active 
organization of the Church. Elder Clarke's 
pastorate closed in 1899. Elder Orpheus 
S. Mills, who had just retired from the 
active ministry and moved to Dodge Cen' 
ter, supplied the pulpit until a pastor was 
obtained. (To be continued) 

1950 STUDENT EVANGELISM 
Ju~t ;l.c:.:it \1;[I\J1<.3 he ill1PCJ"lt-:-it'. 10 ",~'Curc: 

\l;OrU r:cturcc, (if ;dl C\·;ln~.:("l:: tic "..,'Idl: )n 
_ J' c;,J " "i~- 1 , our Jun:)i':::) 11CH.J c .:t J.L ;ljC(J (1J11l\.IlJt lr> 11;lVC 

c\:ery r;nticlp;lnt te]] flf ill" experiencv, 
in student c",;!n,!cll.'lJl durin/f. th(' .llm:t;wr 
,[ 10::::( T - 0<1··)- . ,., " 1 

()j 'J_'.), \J;(; ..• l'.'cr 11:1\'<': \:);nttCI1 U(j\I;n 

EonlC of their imprcc.c,ion c ()f tC;lm\l.'cJrk 

J.nd \':c ;irc F:h:lrin!! tl']f';r C()nHnCnU ;11 ;\ 

time of year 'XiJ!'1l the nl"N H1TnllJCf I. 
Ch-.]L--.ntr,.-. tiJ' C('r";--(' "I"'T'T(··,-I"t" 1··.)-,"(' Lt ............. '--:'- _. ,_,~_, \0 "'\--"'_ • .It I) /'A\.~"J ".-," fl ~ ~ __ 

P ,.- r'- r -) r ( j' t ." ~ 1 " Cd. ,'U' ,,), ;i C ,- yC::f!~ uuutJl\';c'lcrncr' 
d D \ ' 1 -'1 ' ,-." (. 1 ;lIl . ;i'.1C ,,\ :11;l1Ti'- [)1 the ;Ci'P<' F(lrtv-

nincrs" report 1(, )'(}1.1. Til(' S'(;utJJ\I,'c,"t
Cr;JefS j;JcluJcd 1);1','C Heche. C;cntn'. Ar~:.: . 
Janles ;ind Incz J\1itc]-H:li, then (A N;:dy, 
Ark.: Euhstitutc.r:, Fred ;11')(1 g.,rJ]]cc'-.;: Lc 
Bla nc, H amnv,nd. L;j,: :nH1 J);: \'C PI' ;ll-'( iT). 

Amsterdam, N. Y. Th(: l:;()rty~njncn \),'erc 
Da ..... e ;lnd JC:lnnc \\ljj);;lm.t", \/effjn;). N. Y.: 
}'1 J. r1 a n Co 0 n, Sa ic r:l, \\1. \1; j • I ), S C:. 

( 1 .,...., -.1.'J J ,. "" 

jng to ;t c]o'.:,c. I fcCCi\'CCl ;1 kUcr irllm 
Sccrct;iry I);:vid S, C:hd:c, J \,.';·l,))'t :un: 
at the time. hut that letter umt;lincd rny 
pbns f<Jr dlC Ecumrncr of l<)S(I. At (;n(: I 

+i ' , . 1 sa\1; l.lC j2'rc;!tnc'" ()t Ul(' uppr,rttl1l1ty ;IIH 

cr ') , •• -~ n·l' ~ c (,1 f f (, t tj (' \1' ( )'" 1. () .[ d II {J ( .. l' ( •••. , 'j , J-..lol< 'It \..- ) "'- __ .... It •. 1 _, j -"'_ , __ • tit. _. ., - "_ ,J \.. .. ",-1 l 

CT.,.]: c m 
h'-'- • 

At the close of [-,d'1C)(Jl. I f~j;,dJy left 
South Carolin;i fer my Lumc rLde (if 

Nc\v YCirk. T',hl:r" .. I (,<',c'r"'l! ·t"lf"'· '_)'('1,1, .. j.... • ! ,_ ~,,' .. It. l" '-." ".... < __ .1 .. , 

hefore I received fin;,] V;(;f(j to k:l\'(~ frJr 

The tjrnc GUIle ~,l.·})cn I ll:id to ";'Y \1"j~h 
the Apostle P;i.l..Jl, "'rhc tinh:. I)f nl)1 c1(" 
parturc is at 11and:' ()ncc ar;;tln I left 
family and st;itc, r;H:,sln~~ tJHou;~h Penn!),l, 
vania, OhicJ, Indiana, Illin()j" and }viih' 
ECluri hcfore 1 i1nallv reached Ark:ul',;j!., 
My trip required bettef th:ln fifty h()tlf~., 
but it \Tv'as extremelY plca,LuLll;k. I met 
man yon the h u.'-:. ',,1 •. ' it h w h () rn len J (j)' ( ,..1 
many hOUfS of convcn.;djcJ71. h1u.' .. t of 
theEc I .shali never 111CCt ;1/;,;1in hut I t·,h;1li 
ren1cn1bef tJlcm for the munth r

, to COl11C. 

A.s I .... vas v.raiting in a bus tc.rmin;d, I ,!:pukc. 
to a man \l.T h 0 \1.' as p;nsin f! by. 1-1 C I·.a \1,' 

me \vith Bible in hand and bbeled me ;\1 

a friend. For the next 15 Of 20 minute/, 
VJe ta.lked together. I-ic, of COUrE'C t ~v.;ab ;i 

born,again Christian and VJe cnjoyed talk
lng. 
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Once I arrived in Mena, Ark., I began 
to weave my way toward Camp Miles. 
The last 10 miles were the hardest, but 
finally I was relieved by two vacationers 
who drove out of their way to take me to 
camp. A hearty greeting was given me 
by Brother Clifford A. Beebe, pastor of 
our Church at Gentry, Ark. Within a 
matter of minutes, we were standing 
around the breakfast table to partake of 
God's blessings. Many faces were- en .. 
tire1y new to me, but it wasn ~t long before 
we got to know each other. 

This was just the beginning of an 
eventful summer. Much has been said 
about the work, and if I said more, I 
would repeat that which has already gone 
forth in testimony and print. The sum' 
mer presented many rich opportunities to 
all who worked on the teams, for which 
I shall ever be thankful. 

I rejoice to think that this emphasis has 
been placed upon evangelism. I sincerely 
hope that in the futt1r~,. we as Seventh 
Day Baptists will bring the Gospel of 
Christ to the world about us. 

Respectfully submitted, 
David Pearson. 

The Gospel Forty-niners 
The Gospel Forty .. niners praise God for 

the privilege of serving Him for the 
second consecutive summer sponsored by 
the co .. ordinated Seventh Day Baptist 
effort. These summer weeks have been 
a joy and challenge to us. Our heartsre .. 
joiced as we distributed tracts, witnessed, 
sang, preached, and prayed for the lost. 
Our prayer, too, was for personal cleans .. 
iilg to be usable in reaching hungry souls. 
The Holy Spirit did convict and point 
some to the Lord in spite of our own ·blun ... 
derings. 

Including the two Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools in Battle Creek, we co .. operated 
in five' different Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools, reaching some 275 children with 
the glorious· saving gospel. Of this num'" 
ber, we had the joy of seeing over a 
score won to Christ and of sowing the 
precious seed. Our experiences in visi .. 
tation were joyous. This one circumstance 
is too blessed to keep. One of the team 
members called at a rural home and before 
leaving that .... p.m. on had the joy of seeing 
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not only the mother but also three of her 
children yield and receive Christ as per'" 
sonal Saviour. 

Marian "s service was that of music for 
the Daily Vacation Bible Schools as well 
as for the evening meetings the team can' 
duct~d or assisted in. We challenge other 
Seventh Day Baptists to dedicate their 
God .. given talent to its rightful owner. 

The team feels that this pioneering work, 
along with the Southwestern team, is pre ... 
paring the way for a time of real harvest 
of souls, through student evangelism. 
God needs many others to labor for Him. 
The spiritual dividends supersede every ... 
thing else in benefits received. 

We humbly acknowledge our failures 
and shortcomings and take this opper .. 
tunity to express to all our Christian friends 
especially in Middle Island, Independence, 
Battle Creek, Indianapolis, and Stonefort, 
our heartfelt thanks for their kindness and 
understanding guidance as we have la .. 
bored with them in love for our Lord and 
Saviour, Christ Jesus. 

David S. Williams. 

WOMEN'S BOARD MEETING 
(Excerpts from the minutes) 

The Board of Directors of the Women's 
Society of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen,. 
eral Conference met at the home of Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer on February 11, 1951, with 
the following members present: Mrs. J. 
L. Skaggs, Mrs. Ottis Swiger, Mrs. G. H. 
Trainer, Mrs. Rex Zwiebel, Mrs.' Okey 
DaVis, Miss Alta Van Horn, Miss Lotta 
Bond, Mrs. Orla Davis, Mrs. O. B. Bond, 
and Miss Greta F. Randol ph. 

Mrs. Swiger led the devotional period, 
using a meditation emphasizing prayer 
from, the Church Woman, and excerpts 
from a Guide to Confident Living. 

Mrs. Swiger read the report of the 
treasurer, showing the following balances: 
General Fund, $77.10; Evangelistic Fund, 
$1,118~59. 

It was voted that the registrar of Salem 
College, Miss Alta L. Van Horn, be the 
board representative in the Christian Edu .. 
cation Department at Salem College. 

Miss Van Horn read the report of the 
Christian Culture Committee, which was 
accepted item by item, as follows: 

The committee recommends· that: 
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1. A notation in the next News Letter call 
- attention of our women to an article in the 
January~ 1951, issue of the Reader's Digest en' 
titled. UWhat Prayer Can Do." 

2. Enough of the pamphlets. "The Divinc 
Plan," by Glenn Clark, be ordered for each 
News Letter. 

3. The attention of our women be called 
to the book, "The Christian Prospect in Eastern 
Asia, H and that one copy be ordered by the 
!board. It may be obtained from the Friendship 
Press for 75 cents. 

4. The mission books for which we have had 
no recent call be sent to the Missionary Re
search Library in order that they may bc dis
tributed to libraries in Europe. 

S. An item in the News Letter might sug
gest that if any woman knows someone who is 
a shut,in, that a subscription of "Along the 
Way" might be sent. This is edited by Vivian 
B. Kimball, whv is a Seventh Day Baptist, at 
Walworth, Wis. It may be obtained by Ecnding 
five cents a month to Miss Kim ball. 

6. The board make it a policy of inviting 
the junior and senior Seventh Day Baptist girls 
to become associate members of the board. In 
order to put this into motion, the committee 
further recommends that the president of the 
board, Mrs. Skaggs. extend an invitation to the 
following girls: Marion Burdick. Marian Coon, 
Jean Davis, Evelyn Hemminger. Mae Randolph, 
and Lenora Williams. 

Mrs. Okey Davis reported for the Chris .. 
tian Citizenship Committee. 

The Ways and Means Committee re' 
port was read by Greta F. Randolph. 

. 0 

The committee' recommends that: 

Tuition in Christian Education courses in 
Salem College be paid for Marion Burdick, Mac 
Randolph, David Beebe. Doyle Zwiebel, and 
Edna Ruth Randolph from the $98 the board 
agreed to pay toward college training in Chris
tian Education. 

It was voted that the 
secretary write a letter to 
Seager in appreciation for 
the Recorder. 

corresponding 
Mrs. Ross P. 
her report In 

Adjourned to meet March 11, 1951, at 
2 p.m. 

Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 
President, 

Greta F. Randolph, 
Secretary. 
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Our Children's Letter Exchange 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I like to have mother rcad your lctten~ 
from the Sabbath Recorder and thought 
I would like to send one also. I ;lm five 
years old and g-o to kinderg-arten. 

My sister Joan and 1 ba ve a ra hhjt and 
a kitten named Tippy. I l1ke to hel n my 
grandpa take care of the chjckcn~. 

I like to go to Sabbath &choo1. }"1rs. 
Van Horn teaches our kindergarten claSh. 

Your friend. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 
Jimmy Palmer. 

Dear ]imrny: 
I '.vas ever so glad to receive your letter. 

Letters from Brookfield childn..:n arc e5p,(:,:, 

cially '.velcome since I like Brookfield and 
its people. 

When v..'e lived at I ndcpcnJcncc. <Ill r 
children had a good many ra hbits. In Llct, 
they furnished rabbits for many of the 
children in the nejghborhood. They '\Nere 
Belgian hares really, hut ,,-'e called thcrn 
rabbits. Of course our chjldren ;dwaYI, 
had a kitty and often several of thern. 
Tippy is a cute name for ;-t kitten. ()ur 
children never had a Tippy. The n;lm(."~) 
I can remember among thcjr kittens ;ifC 

Dick, Spotty, and Skeezics. 
I'll bet it's fu n to hel r take Ci.rc () f 

chickens and how I do like thcir C~~f~h~ 
only I did get tired of c1eaninf~ ahout t"".I() 

crates of eggs a '\vcek to ship to New York. 
Ha! 

I'm glad you 1ike to go to Sabbath schoo] 
'\vherc you may learn over and over how 
much Jesus loves little girls and hOY6. 

Truly, . your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene and' the Childrcn: 
Once more after long silence I take my 

pen to wish you God's very best gifts in 
this opening year. I feel guilty to have 
left you so long without notice, but J \,lJill 
make up by telling you about -

··Chargoggagoggmanch.auggagogg, 
chaubunagungamaugg. " 

You would have laughed could you have 
seen me, pen in hand, trying to write it 
correctly for you. I would be intere.sted 
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to see the typesetter who fixes it for the 
Children's Page in the Recorder. 

And here is another one, somewhat 
similar, yet different too, maybe harder 
to, spell -, -

uEnarchaanhologoskaihologosan .. 
prostontheon. " 

That first long word is an Indian sen". 
tep.ce now used as the name of a lake I 
passed near, on my way home in the midst 
of "winter after spending six weeks inJ 
Alfred, N. Y. The name of the lake 
means this: Hy ou fish on your side, we' will 
fish on our side, and we both can :fish in 
the middle." 

Since this agreement was made more 
than a hundred years ago, between the 
Indians and the white men who lived 
around this lake in Massachusetts, people 
have enjoyed visiting there for its "lesson 
and results of harmony and freedom from 
quarrels.· We wish it might be equally 
peaceful on all sides of our round earth. 

The second long word is a Greek sen" 
tence from our Bible, John 1: 1, meaning: 
uIn' the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God." 

It is interesting to know that hundreds 
of years ago the Indians and the Greeks 
uS'ed to join their words toget.her without 
any space between them. N ow we use 
spaces. 

I hope you children will like language 
study in school, -and will learn how to read 
both Indian and Greek. There are other 
languages, too, that are nice to know. 
Greek is especially so, for in that language 
are words of beautiful sound telling us of 
Jesus Christ, His Sermon on the Mount, 
and His promise of eternal life, after right 
living here on earth. The Greek language 
tells us also about the Sea of Galilee where 
Jesus loved so much to be. 

I must stop now with fond farewell, 
Lois F. Powell. 

'Box 56, Princeton, Mass. 

Dear Mrs. Powell: 
Thank you for your interesting letter. 

I surely had a time typing the Indian and 
Greek words. I still am not able to pro" 
pounce them. 

Sincerely yours, 
~pah s. Greene. 
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CHURCH NEWS 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. - At the 
January 7th Church business meeting Rev. 
Alton L. Wheeler was elected pastor for 
another year and voted a cash bonus. The 
moderator, Dr. B. F. Johanson, was asked 
to convey the appreciation of' the Church 
for all the :fine work Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler had done in the past year. 

The Senior Christian Endeavor Society 
had charge of the morning worship service 
on February 3, in obs.ervance of National 
Youth Week. Ward Maxson, president, 
was in charge. Dale and Wendell Thorn' 
gate sang a duet, and Velma Rowe, a solo. 
Arthur Millar played the trumpet, and 
Ruth Johanson, the violin. Neva Bran .. 
non was organist for the morning. The 
two'part sermon was delivered by Dorothy 
Stiede and Wayne Maxson, and Jacqueline 
Wells brought the children's message. 
Others participating in the service were 
Phyllis Bunce~ Patricia and Roberta Put .. 
num, Owen Davis, Winifred Stiede, Ron .. 
aId and Robert Babcock, Neil Crandall, 
and Ervin Davis. 

The Ladies' Aid Society has put on 
three mission programs for the Church. 
On Sabbath night, February 3, a lunch, 
games~ and a review of the book, HSO Sure 
of Life;' were enjoyed by the Church 
families. At a Sabbath afternoon Berean 

. Hour the society presented a guest speaker 
to review the book, "'Near East Pano .. 
rama," and the following week a former 
missionary to India _told of her experiences 
there. 

The social committee has asked differ .. 
ent organizations in the Church to spon .. 
sor an all .. Church family night on one 
Sabbath night of each month. In January 
the Pro"Con~ young adult group, pre .. 
sented the Moody Bible Institute color 
sound film, ""Voice of the Deep," followed 
by lunch and games. In February the 
Senior Christian Endeavor entertained 
with a patriotic social. - (Mrs. Geo.) 
Madelene Parrish, Correspondent. 

CHELTENHAM, P A. - The members 
of the Philadelphia Fellowship met to .. 
gether for their annual business meeting 
on January 26, at which time the follow .. 
ing officers were elected: President, Wi!, 
Ham D. Parry; vice'president, Carlton W. 

II 
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Wilson; clerk, Mrs. Alberta Godfrey; 
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Parry; chorister, Mrs. 
Jean Hildreth; pianist, Mrs. Ahvagene 
Clarke; Sabbath school superintendent, 
Miss Ethel Wilson; children's Sabbath 
school teachers, the Misses Jean and Patsy 
Hildreth; corresponding secretary, F. Ken .. 
yon Clarke. 
. Our fello\vship is unique in that every 

member holds a responsible office; 
We were pleased to have Irving Seager, 

a charter member of the fellowship, at 
the service this day. 

On February 10, Rev. Wardner Fitz 
Randolph spoke to us about the Jamaica 
Mission Field. Rev. and Mrs. Rex Bur ... 
dick brought him from Marlboro, and 
after our Church and Sabbath school serv'" 
ices we met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. , 
F. Kenyon Clarke for a social time and an, 
opportunity to see slides of interest of 
Tamaica and to hear more' about the work 
~- , 
there. 

On February 24 \ve ,\verepleased to have 
Zale Godfrey, who is home on furlough 
from Texas, meet with us.' 

The fello\vship continues to hold serv .. 
ices at the home of Pastor Carlton W. Wil .. 
son \vho leads us. Contacts with North 
and South Jersey Churches t\vice a month 
bring visiting ministers and s\vell our can" 
gregation. Anyone in the Philadelphia 
vicinity on Sabbath \vill receive a 'warm 
'\velcome if he would like to attend Church. 
The address is: 118 Ryers Avenue, Chel .. 
tenham, Pa. Sabbath services start at 
3 :30 p.m. - F. Kenyon Clarke, Corre ... 
sponding Secretary. 

WHITE CLOUD, MICH. - Our Church 
voted to send its pastor to Conference and 
has notified the Conference president of 
this action. 

Marvin Cruz.an has re .. enlisted in the 
Air Corps and is stationed at Selfridge, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Elma Johnson recently returned 
from Jamaica, having spent a month there 
mth her brother, Rev. Neal D. Mills and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Reefman \vcrc 
called home from Florida to help care for 
the former's mother, Mrs. Bert Reefman, 
\.vho fell and fractured her hip on Janu' 
ary 28. 
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Pastor Orville \V. Bahcock L;jf,; heen 
using uThe Kingdom" ;LS the ccntr;il 
thought for some of his sermons lately. 
When \ve sec the serious condltions exist .. 
ing in the \""todd today, we cannot hc:1p but 
realize that it is a blessed privilege to come 
apart \vlth fc11o\v Christians and, think 
upon the things of the kingdom. \Vhat a 
year of going forward for SC\lcnth I);iY 
Baptists this \1..,·ould be jf every member 
of .every Church \vere earnestly and prayer' 
fully seeking FIRST the kingdom of C;od 
and His righteousness! l\1rs. Dora 
Siems, Correspondent. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION 

The Executive Committee of the E;u·tcrn 
Association h;1$ eJected Rev. :H arn]d R. 
Crandall as president to fill the: V;iG\l1CY 

caused hy the rc~.i~natjon of LC:\J/if: F. 
Randolph. VJho ,\l,'as elected at the Lcr,r:)OI1 

held at Plainfield, N. J,. last June. 
This association \l,rjll meet \l,rjth the 

Rockville. R. 1., Church on Junc 8,10\ 

1951. 
(Mrs.) Lucie I. Arrn[~,tron~, 

c:::.orrcspond in g SccrcL{ ry. 

Mattison. - Bvran P., !OD of Lu~n;ln ;lnd ]vt:;ry 
Hall 1.1att[r-,on. W;tF horn 3D /\lfrrd Ccntn, 
N. y., April 10. 1858, ;In.(~.p;j'Jed :\,-,).';IY 

at the Rutledge Horne, Cl.1PPCV.';1 1";111r. 
\ViL. Octoher 5, 1950. 

\Vhen five ycan, old he carne 'J:ith hir P;11CllU 

to \VCft H ... :tl!ock. J]J. At the ;q~c (jf t~';"('nty' 
one, he, with hi", mother and three ti!.teTt. 
rno·'.'cd by wagoD to Lincoln. Nch., and UlHC 
years later to North Loup. 

In the early yean of 1900 }H~ 1n()v(·d {n,m 
We1ton Iowa. to Ncw Auhurn. \'Vir. Here Ij(> 
married' Mn. Bertha Barry. Thty u,Jd tLnT 
farm in 1927 and moved to the RUllc,;ch'c HC)rIJc. 
whcre they t:pent many happy yC:H'r tOI:Ct}iCT 
until Ebe p..a1:.f.ed av.'ay in 1948. 

Mr. })'1attison Wa.F a faithful mcmhcr of the 
New Auburn Seventh Day Baptirt Church. ;lnd 

f . h' C t . .' U t .1 had a !'tronf~ alt lD nnr'll3n;ty. P (J 4.1e 

laft he retained a keen rnind, ;lnd intern t in 
political cmd world :dhirr'. 

He iF. furvivcd by onc Lirter, ~1rf. 1-1:lry l",ouf· 
boro, },.1ilton Junction. \Vir·., c.1nd :1 hOht of 
nieces, nephewF. and fricndt<.. C. L L 
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WEEPING MARY 
The tardy sunshine slants through orchard mist 
To warm her, huddled by the masonry, 
Touching the shoulders shuddering with sobs, 
Dropping caresses on the tear-stairted face, 
Glinting bright copper in her tumbled hair -
And fitfully she dreams. 

"Ah,' Magdala, so far in miles and years -
Old Magdal~, beside the' lapping sea, 
With friendly, sprawling huts of fisherfolk 
BaslQng unworried in the summer sun, 
Stolidly squatting there through winter rain 
And always the smell of fish! 

"Aye, and the garrisons of Antipas, 
Those hard, grim, lusty men of haughty Rome -
One of them smiled from' ranks, and later kissed -
What was his name, that one? 

"And then He carne - the gende, knowing One; 
What were a roof and bread compared to HUn? 
Or legionary's smile - or even life? 
He was, Himself, a world complete and rich -
Too rich, mayhap - else why those bitter days? 
Mockings, scourgings, lies and counterlies! 
Sadistic fingers pointing toward a Cross!" 

"No!" Wildly she wakes and cries. 
"No!" 
·"God, let the tortured mind reject pretense of thought -
Like crushed kaleidoscope, spill senseless, brittle chips! 
Cobweb the door where love dwelt yesterday, 
For grief's a choking hand upon-the souL" 

Soft through -her crying breaks a voice she knows; 
In disbelief, she turns to see Him there. 

"Mary, I had thought that thou wouldst know 
Mary - do not weep." 

-Don Vincent Gray. 

e 

Seventh Day Baptist Church, Milton Junction, Wis. 

(See article on page 196) 
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